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Clean up tho garden.

Spread the manure daily,

Tho bone 1b still on the Job.

Clean up the, strawberry bod.

It takes 30 days to batch a setting
3t gOOEO eggs.

Stop at the top or tho hill and let
rour horse get breath.

Give an ailing' animal a change of
llet. An ailing man, also.

a

Cool the milk as soon as It Is out
of the cow. This Is very Important.

Prune end burn all the diseased
limbs and fruits clinging to the fruit
trees.

Keeping two cows to do the work
of one Is the cause of many losses In
dairying.

Charcoal In pieces the size of a pea
or burnt cork once a week Is good for
ill poultry.

Ono advantage In keeping poultry Is
that they eat much that would other-
wise be wasted.

To thrive best the young pigs must
bavo dry nests and the bedding should
bo changed frequently.

The man who falls to profit by his
mistakes Is losing one of the best les-

sons taught by experience.

Poultry makes good insect destroy-
ers for orchards. Have the runs ex-

tend Into tho orchards when possible.

Don't disappoint your customers.
Keep your promises and don't make
promises unless you know you can
fulfill them.

a

A good mixture for growing calves
Is five parts rolled oats, three parts
wheat bran, ono part corn meal and
ono part oil racal.

Sheep manure Is ono of the best
farm manures. It contains a large
percentage of nitrogen and a portion
of phosphoric acid and potash.

It Is much easier to run a flock of
poultry down than to build It up, and
nothing will run down a flock of chick-
ens quicker than Improper feed-
ing.

For the production of sanitary milk
tho dairyman must havo healthy
cows, a sanitary barn, clean bedding,
dust-fre- e air, a clean barnyard and
clean cows.

An acre of alfalfa will furnish more
high class protein feed than almost
any other crop that Is grown In the
sections where dairying Is followed
to the best advantage.

a

Provide ample roosting places, for
the growing young stock. Ileware of
crowding. Nothing Is so conducive
to colds ss the overheating that
comes of crowded quarters.

There js a good market for all kinds
of feathers. Pick fowls dry and sort
feathers, the coarse from the fine.
They can easily be preserved until
enough are collected to take to
market.

Whllci coarso manure hauled out
and spread In the Bprlng may not
greatly benefit the crop of that
year It Is better hauled out at any
time than left to leach and burn
In the barn yard.

Machinery Is necessary on the farm
nd cheaper than hand labor, and It Is

also more efficient In many cases.
The farmer must have considerable
money tied up In his machinery and
therefore It Is necessary to give it the
tery best of care, both when in use
and when stored.

In electing the bulls to head the
herd or buying any stock to put In
the herd, ancestry Is of as much Im-

portance as Individuality, but both
must be considered. It Is wrong to
take a poor Individual because of an-

cestry nud it Is also wrong to take a
good Individual that does not have any
ancestry.

liaise your own teams and ono oc-

casionally for your neighbor. So long
as men use Improved Implements they
will continue to use good teams. And
the best way to have an efficient team
on your own farm Is to raise colts for
this purpose.

a

If your poultry houses are old,
after thoroughly patching them up,
give them a thorough coating of
strong whitewash containing kero-
sene oil and some carbolic add. Give
nest boxes, rooats and drooping
boards their full share of It

Cull out the old hens.

Furnish sand to the ducks

Keep the milk cool and clean
a

Keep up the war on poultry lice.

Always scald tho churn out well be-
fore churning.

About fifteen different breeds of
sheep are now recognised.

a

Don't bo afraid of getting the soil
around the asparagus too rich.

Sheep do not drink much water, but
what Ilttlo they drink must bo clean.

a
A lamb that Is large and strong will

stand weaning better, and also winter
better.

There are few crops grown In the
garden that cannot be followed by
later crops.

The calf that has a dainty appetite
Is very apt to develop Into a cow with
a similar habit.

Sheep are a persistent agency of lm
provement to the soil of the farms on
which they are kept,

What Is the use of struggling along
with sugar beets when good old al-

falfa Is the bettencrop?

There Is much risk and little to gain
In breeding heifers to calve while un-

der twenty-eigh- t months old.

The Indifferent farmer Is the one
who Is always most slow and careless
when It comes to working tho road.

This Is a good time to begin teach-
ing young stock to roost Indoors, If
they haven't been In the habit of doing
so before .

Color of the egg Bhell has nothing
to do with the flavor of the eggs as It
Is Influenced by the food and tho sur-
roundings.

It Is poor policy to change the
quarters of hens or pullets while lay-

ing, for It usually checks or stops egg
production.

The sooner the chicks' night quar-
ters are made the better.
Tbere Is nothing to gain by running
risks with rats.

As the weather grows cooler more
corn and kaflr can be added to the
ration, but It Is a bad practice to feed
these grains exclusively.

Don't forget the sand for ducks,
llesldes a vtslblo supply handy at all
times, their morning and night mash
should always contain some.

Do not throw out tho sour milk;
give It to tho chicks; It's a valuable
food tor them and much relished.
Skimmllk or buttermilk Is also good.

To prevent the further spread ol
apple scab a second application ol
lime sulphur diluted one gallon to
forty gallons of water should be
made.

Parsnips and carrots are much bet-
ter It allowed to remain In the ground
until the weather freezes. Cover tbem
with' manure and they can be dug up
at any time.

The .young stock on the farm, espe-
cially the calves that are stunted Is
their early growth, are seldom as well
developed as thoao that grow from
the very beginning.

Many growers do not know the
value nf humus; they are satisfied
with tliclr soil. Humus Is the life ol
your land. Add vegetable matter to
your soli whenever yon can.

The prosperity of any agricultural
community Is dependent largely upon
the character of the soil, as well ai
upon tho climate, market facilities.
character of the people, and other
factors.

Never has the summer silo beon
more valuable than It has this sea-
son. Such ft year ought to convince
every dairy farmer that ho needs Jusl
such provision as this u?alnt possl
ble shortage of feed.

The Maine Experiment station tonic
for fowls Is as follows: Pulverized
gentian, ono pound; pulverized ginger,

pound; pulverized salt-
peter, pound; Iron buI
phate, one-hal- f pound. Mix thorough-
ly, and use two or three tablespoon-ful- s

In ten parts of dry mash.
a

Charcoal Is a pressing essential for
poultry. Instead of buying It, raks
up soma old chunks of wood, cobs
and other refuse about the place, set
ting fire to them. When the heap
turns to a mass of hot coals, smother
It down with a little water or dirt, and
when It cools, you will have a handy
supply of charcoal and be rid of the
rubbish.

.
The decrease of the lumber supply

has resulted In a steady advance of
prices, so that the growing cost ol
building has become a serious problem
on the farm. This question may be
greatly simplified by a study of tho
use of concrete.

Damaged, foods, such ns moldy
grains, old musty beef scraps, decayed
vegetable matter, tainted meat, green
cut bones, and Improperly cured al-

falfa are the common causes of a
large percentage of the disease,
affecting pouHry.
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SOME HELPS IN HOME WORK

Llttls Things Every Woman Should
Know, For They Make Her House-

work Easier.

When making cooked starch put In
a bit of lard, and noto results. Mrs.
Curtis Keestor.

Pitch and lard, mixed In equal parts
and applied to shoes, will proven!
them from taking water, Lillian
Holland.

Wet a cloth In coal oil and use to
clean the sink; dampen another wltb
the oil and rub your nickel-plate- tea
kettle whllo hot. It will shlno like
silver. Mrs. Karlpy,

An excellent and simple method ot
making a lamp throw out a clear light
Is to ploi--e a small piece of gum-ca-

phor In tho receptacle with the oil.
Mrs. W. W. Wltesel.

To mend a crack In a stove, mix
three teuspoonfuls ot salt and ono pint
of wood ashes with sufficient water to
form a stiff paste. Fill tho crack
with this mixture while tho stovo Is
hot. When dry It will be as hard as
cement. M. K. P.

If a beaten egg and a slco of two
of light bread, soaked, aro. added to
Hamburg steak, the latter will not be-

come so dry and tasteless when tried.
This has helped so much I gladly pass
It on to other women folks. Mrs.
Samuel Hart.

To clean and brighten a galvanized
Iron pall or washtuh use chloride ol
lime dissolved In soft water, and ker-
osene; rub, then polish with a soft
cloth. I have tried this to my com-
plete satisfaction, and trust the hint
will benefit others. Mrs Walter John
son.

Whon washing croam-clorc- d cur-
tains, add yellow ochre to tho starch
until the tint Is as deep as you wish
It to bo. Tost It wltb of 'ace be-

fore dipping your curtains. Five cent.'
worth of the ochre will be sufficient
for six pairs. Other laces may bo
tinted In like manner. Mrs.
Sander.

LITTLE HELPS IN HOME LIFE

Aunt Emily Gives Three Household
Hints Which Are of Benefit to

Every Housewife.

By Aunt Emily.
A shelf back of tho kitchen table on

which to place cups, spoons and small
vessels that are used frequently, the
wash basin, within reach of tho roller
towel, a drinking cup near the water
pall, all savo needless exertion and
timet that may bo utilized for some-
thing else or rest.

Tho very best stove holder can be
made of an old stocking by cutting
off tho foot at tho ankle and folding
it Into the leg, fastening It well as It
Is folded over and over until It Is tho
squara shape of tho common Ironing
holder. A brass ring In one corner
Is a greal Inconvenience for hanging
and such a holder can bo laundered.

In the sewing room, patterns should
have their place of quick and easy
access and If each one Is marked It
will often prove a blessing. A bag
fastened on the lower part of tho sew-
ing machine for scraps will likewise
be a comfort, and sharp scissors and
i work table are absolute necessities.

Maple Waffles.
Meat the yolks of two eggs, add a

easpoonful of salt, cup of
maplo sugar and one cup of sour milk.
Into which has been placed a pinch
of soda. Sift Into this two and a hair
cups or flour and stir until thn batter
Is perfectly smooth, then add a

or melted butter. The n

whites ot the two eggs should
now be stirred In, and last of all two
ind a half tebspoonfuls of baking pow.
dor, beat the whole thoroughly, fill-
ing the hot waffle Irons about s

full. U the batter should be
too thick uso a little water tor thin- -

ling.

Veal Loaf, Tomato Sauce,
Chop two pounds of lean vtal, put

It Into a basin and add a quarter ot
pound or chopped salt pork; then

add well beaten eggs, two tcaspoon-ful- s

of lemon Juice, one teaBpoonful
of onion juice, one teaspoonful of salt
and a few grains of red peppers. Moist-
en well with veal stock and press Into
a buttered pan. Cover and baku for
one hour. Haste frequently during the
baking. Turn out and serve with to-

mato sauce.

Glazed Chintz Shades.
In the country cottage glazed chlnta

Is taking tho place of plain Bhadea.
Hade to fit the window and run on an
ordinary roller, these shades are most
attractive, tho light sifting through
nd effectively bringing out tho lovely

Chintz patterns. Over these tho white
draperies xo hung straight or draped
back. I

To Clear Soup.
Many housewives dislike to strain

loup. This discovery may mako It
easier: Pour the soup, whllo hot,
through a muslin cloth which hot) just
been wrung out or Ice water. When
It has all been strained, heat again
and serve.

Keep Vessels well Covered. I

Vessels containing either milk m
butter should always bo kept wcL
covered, whether In or out of thn re
frigerator, as they Invariably absorl
all odors and germs.

Turpentine for Durns.
A cloth saturated In turpentine and

bound on a bum Immediately will pro
vent aching, rorrness and blistering

For Cream Colored Gowns.
To ki-c- cream-colore- gowns li

nice condition, without fading, add I

tlttlt strong tolled coffau U ths stvcb

GOOD MEN ARE DISSATISFIED

Feel That They Don't Measure Up to
Own Standards Every Day

In Week.

Ho you feel .thai you're a failure
because you don't measure up to your
own standards, every day In the week?

Huck up, brother! That's tho way
all good, men feel some-
times 1

If they weren't dissatisfied with
their performances as well as their
promises, they'd bo trotting around In
a circle; and tli.it means business dry
rot, If anyone asks you.

A certain amount of
Is the best tonic In the world for

tho genus, man. It keeps him from
broodln' on beln' a man llko David
Ilarum'a dog, you know!

As long as you can find fault with
yourself and your works, you're allvo,
my friend.

When you get to the point where
you feel sorry for other men because
they aren't such good ralesmen, or
managers, or presidents or porters --

as you, then Is the tlmo for tho doc-

tor to put you on a diet and prescribe
perfect quiet to keep you from go-
ing crazy about yoursclfl

Don't get tho glooms over
Ambition and dissatisfaction

are half brothers, anyway! Ex-
change.

DID DRAW THE LINE AT THAT

After All, There Was Something, the
Victorious Insurgents Would

Not Be Guilty Of.

The succrssful revolutionist (for
that mouth) leaned back In his chair.

"Whllo you correspondents have
been reasonably accurate In your ac-

counts," he remarked, "you have over-
looked some ot our goods points. Wo
acknowledge capturing the Insurgent
general, starving him a week, beating
him regularly, cutting off his ears and
finally banishing him, but "

Ho paused that tho forco ot tho re-

mark might be fully felt.
"When you say we havo been In-

human and given to extreme cruelty,
you overdraw It. We haven't oven
hinted at running him for

New York Kvenlng Post.

ECZEMA ON BACK AND CHEST

Plerson, N. Dakota. 'Tho eczema
started on my scalp. It finally went
on to tho back of my neck, then on to
my back, arms and chest. It broke
out In pimples first and then seemed
to run together In some places, mak-
ing a sore about tho elze of a dime.
At times tho itching and burning wcro
co Intense that It seemed unbearable.
Tho more I scratched It tho worso It
became, and there would bn a Blight

from It, especially on my
scalp, fo as to mako my hair malted
and sticky closo to tho scalp. Tho
hair was dry, lifeless and thin. My
hair was falling so terribly that I had
begun to despair of ever finding re-

lief. My clothing Irritated tho erup-
tion on my back. Tho affected parts
wcro almost a solid scab.

"I had been bothered with eczema
for about a year and a half. Then I
began using tha Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. I used them dally for two
months and I was cured." (Signed)
Miss Mildred Dcnuts, Apr. 30, 1913.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment cold
throughout the world. Bamploof each
free, with . Skin Hook. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Iloston." Adv.

Made the Parson Happy,
It was Dr. Cosmo Cordon Lang,

archblahop of York, who, when ho
was bishop of Stcphney, remarked,
apropos or the children or the Kast
end: "They aro doloa, a great deal to
rebuke tho tendency ot the clergy to
becomo middle-age- d In spirit dull,
morose and superior." And he told
one or his favorlto stories of an
East end cleric who was reeling lire-le- ss

and disconsolate on setting out on
his dally round ot visits, when a little
street urchin looked up at him with a
cheerful eye and knowing smile, and
said: MIIlo, young man!' That greet-
ing qulto reinsured tho parson tor the
rest ot the day," Dr. Lang declares.

Hard to Break the Habit.
Sho was turning over tho pages of

i new song.
"Would you mind running over this

accompaniment for meT" she asked
him, presently.

"Certainty not," ho returned absent-mindedl-

"throw It In tho middle of
tho street and get nut of the way!"

Showing how difficult It Is for the
recklPBS autolst to bieak a

habit.

Don't buy water for bluing. Lt'iuld blue ta
almost all water, buy IU1 Cross Dili blue,
Uio blua tlial'aall blue. A

Alas, that a wise man can't belp
looking llko a fool at bis own wed
ding!

Mra.WlnalowH ftmlhlnir Njrap for ChtMrtn
tcrtliloir, aufuba lb jfuina, rlura iBftauiata.
tlbullaja iu,cura wlad cuUc,2& m UllleJUv

Australia raises nearly 10,900,000 I

acres ot wheat a years.
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Pain in and Rheumatism
are the daily torment of thousands. To

cure these you must re-

move the cause. I'oley Kidney I'llls Legiu
to work for you from the firat d.e, and eaj
ert so direct anil beneficial an action in the
kidneys and bladder that the pain and tor-

ment of kidney trouble soon
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UMET
NG POWDER

cook is happy, the
other members of the family

re Iiappy sharpen, things
brishtcn up generally. And Calumet
Unking Powder Is responsible for It all. s

For Calumet never fails. Its
leavening qualities Insure

perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised
bakings.
Cannot bo compared with
other baking powders, which promise)
without performing.
Even a beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this never-falli- ng

Calumet llaklng Powder. Your
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Para Food s portion. OlonKfails Esposltlaa, Franc. March. 1912.
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Smokeless
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priced smokeless tho
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wonderful

Powder Shells
more than black powder loads.

worth many times the difference,

insist upon having them.
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Will rtduce Inflamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendons, Ligaments,
Muscles or llrulaes. Stops the
lament-U- and pain from a Splint,
Side Hone or llone Spavin. No
!ltvr, no hair one. Hone can bs
used. Jl a bottl" delivered. Describe
Your cue for tuecial Initructions

and Hook 2 K Free.
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